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The reader will very likely know 
tfaal the Great Western Railway Com- 

aDy (Canada) and the Michigan Cen

tral Railway Company (U S) hate

oonjointlÿ tnületiake» the
nf a railway tunnel under the -Detroit, 
EiverVopposite the city of that ilk. The 

objeot of this great undertaking 
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ij«fHieVkhe*ttopel end passing ovetthe l^rtetlW^^ttra Other» At present $the

SSSW5Ï St m
I Lt in uatfltiot» tothh usual ioeeuve»-:. buj

!<Vh,le‘ Ik
mode, passage U, sometimes aenously lD* 
impeded by targe bodies of floating. ei 
ice daring dhA'aln etasehs of the year; rTo!
Iti*i6 Wbik being as mbch Canadian às it ] cai 
is Amerioan, a brief desenption of it may 
not prove altogether uninteresting. On of 
the Detroit aille the cutting will begin 
east of First street, and will teach the «J 
îfÿat>tob >n a distance of 47 feel. by1 
Thence doable track tunnel or cover. AJ 

‘ ed way.1 Frtitü the Detroit portal the rel 
tirO»ia<- form of the tunnel proper is de] 
reached ia & distance of 9a feet. Ffom Od 
that,point there will be two single track 
tunnels extending to the portal on the 
Canadian sida» from which an open 
cutting Witt extend for about hall a ed 
h»Ub, and thence the track will make ~

; jupetio-n with the Great Western in a 
distance of one:thkd of a mile 
at a point two miles distant from th| 
tb.e Windsor station., to

v. - Tbe length of the lunnels from the Detroit "'1*1 
to tbe't)iio*diafi portal will be each 8.668 w<

- î66r.D‘,Wé"',^liSB%'.h'âs!çrlçl)?osed tbe con- pu 
stractiooe/ fwfl^fpgla track tunnels entirely ta

. eeparrte,-instead et one larger one eofficient at
tôacdb'm^otfafe^-noüble tqtdk; Wcinse by G; 

; *1,18 plan the iqtal amount et éxeavatioo will «m 
be greatly lessened, and «Wo for tbe imoortant ”1 
coosideraticio tbat, in ib^ event bf ati kctpdeot wi 

obstruction occurring in one «a:
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tunnel, tbe ottrdr wilt siili be ready foi- use, 

. anithe passage of traîne be not even lempar- 
arily prevented. Tbe tspaels will be oylip- 
drical in form, and will rut^patallei, 60 . feel 

TusrV . The ipteoot-spameiea uf-eacji. 4-, 18 
! ^U%d|0hei. ■Tn.Mbell otf ibiiefc tb*W 

will De two feet toick in all mat part pf 
4h^ljaeÿD9d#rrtbe.bad^L tbyifier, »bpt at 

sütÈÉbsnk:tiîl>'Uba éiuieei» fPito* 
six ioobée. In additioo to tbe main tanoels,
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a flcnall «xhainage tfcwooel, with an iaterijor 
romélef oifiveJeefc wül Ile htiül, extending 
across tbe river epoeKlerably below tbe maiti 
tinea a ad midway between ibem. This . wlr* 

%eîtoï6l bonkrftWoaffiPSdei' WvdraibMke 
maÿi toonels while -Ibe woik progresses as, 
well aa ‘akewurJ, »nd,jt|sp, |o .develop fplly 

", ihe bhataoier ol the sail at the nomma^ofe- 
- mebt of the 'Work. Tbeestimeiae for exca- 
“Ystiidn and ùadoûery areaa follows :
....... , . Cubic Yards,

Excavation In open cutting........... 299.00^,1
Excavation in tunnel.... ......,233.0$0
Briok miionry^axotnaivaijf tirai cage

.......................... ...... .«8 080
StoneTHasoor •... • • • •.......3.700 i

Tbe estimates foP-ttiraühiÂ cost of the lob- oa 
netatüMie'approBchde, inelodietg a perma * 
neul double track, with steel rails, right pi 
wsyyeto„amq.uotlo *2 560.0povIf.is tbong|it 
ifewtii véqtiite «bout tu»year» to eomplate
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i laHfsessRa^raFrerCd gHeekpoiauee cetfed 
the Detitoit Riedr TùaueijÉkttipkny. The, 
company hag » capiutl of three million^, 
and is eompbeed^îquaïiÿ of Americans 
and 0wiSdiuSiWtfLbe the greal- 
%kk sab-aqaetius Itfnhel, to- tbe world, 

is eet'iMafed m^gni-"
tude cf tue plan of its Qon.straolion, in M 

, tb»capacity which itwill afford: unddr ga 
the water, and fn^the ebioawof basinets bu 
which will tie conducted witfila thé dark 

■ Recess,', it wiU"MYM>9 rival qgon the 
■floaiioaut. Truly Canada pids fan tid 

,-l*eel ia the m&guiUtdaof tear engineer- 
'iee woflrtV The interuatioiial Railway, opl 
'■'With its iritromcrraWd- bridges of fro*,, rat 
Se &ao^ TruDlt, ' fith-’^iti ^Ti^oria, np! 

^Bridge.AimRkT.whiçh oetâ .upwards ..*1 eei 
flve millions trod bas- no equal ; and ter

aeetiOB with the Mteh^au Central by W

parallel. HexUeilLPome the Canadian 
v'Faei«e -$6afliWay,» <M6U«eS;i g»Ult> its Di(

mmmj. bee 
Its„r,tunnel sj^^em ,„9.Verpomiag . thje ^

«.cWalers which were at «oe time sapppsj- In 
ed.to threatea it# progress to Esquimau, 
Wbo wilt say that the 1 young Empire 
of the NorthvWest i8 )|dt on the" hig|h.|.>'[J 
road: to greatness ?

An Imporlanf llaSs

1 L> -j# ^ 'î ti 2 ^ £\ "> . i i / k ! w â
The miners arriviog from week to week u. 

end weadkq&thcU IPmjU new Eldorado
are fot fee most patt~ refltdleptative men
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yvs pome, jiom yarioue mioiog Iooali
nes on tfie'lfyfy^^Wpa *ii'd miosê rèpolrt 
will attraot Ôr repel manTwaifing tboosands® 

- acoording^a tbair vejdict iviavorable or the 
. ieye^iia, other things being equal* we cap- 

not regard the minore,man lor men, as beieg 
of eqiiill toipdrt«ndérl#ith'e aotofly with the 
a^^eultnrisie ; -hot •* must be admitted that 
io point;<j{ loot thé? faüft*';e4figt^té a very 
iœpertàot class ia British Cotombia at tbe 
preaenV’Wme, aad donbilee# wiH eooMeae to 

Io Tdü jékfd Ho coure. Tftiÿ’b^'Mrfnstanee 
40 tarbiebwreikave oflbded ÏB, therefore, one
•' ï*11 1781 .iilCA flJdS ,T8Î8flî£04î:©7f Wi' i
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WTHTCT^T ,Y BRITISH COLOISnSTQ THEE4:

&c"feetltln SSritiafi (galnuiat, MARATILLA COCA.—Wo breakfast 
table is complete without this delicious 
beverage.—The Globe says, 'Vartous importers 
and manufacturera have attempted to attain a re
putation for their prepared Cocoas, but we doubt 
whether any thorough aucceas had been achieved 
until Messrs Taylor Brothers discovered the ex- 
traordinaiy qualities of ‘Maravilla’ Cocoa. Adapt
ing their perfect system of preparation to this fin
est of all species of the Tbeobroma, they have 
produced an article which supersedes every other 
Cocoa in the market. Entire solubility, a delicate 
arema, and a rare concentration of the purest el
ements of nutrition, distinguish the Maravills Co
coa above all others. For homoeopaths and in
valids we could not recomraeno a mere agreeable 
or valuable beverage.’ Sold in packets only fa- 
all Grocers of whom also may be lmd Taylo 
Brother’s Origional Homoeopathic Cocoa and Sol 
uble Chocolate. Steam Mills—Brick Lane, Lon
don. Export Chicory Milts, Bruges, Belgium.

rnehl 3 law Sa

THOUSANDS -OF ROSY LIPS
Attest the many virtues of the genuine Murray 
sad Lac man’s Florida Water. Matcbleqs at a per
fume, it ia equally patchiest as a cosmetic, ally
ing the irritation of the skin, relieving headlche 
preventing faintness, an>£ when diluted the best 
of tooth washes- Truly it is the most valuable of 
all floral waters.

CT There are .worthless counterfeits abroad.

Christ Uhgbch—Cxthiural.—We bare 
seen Mr Mallaodaioe-’s design for tbe new 
eburob- It ie in tbe decorated etylî of Gothic 
architecture, cruciform on floor and intended

ing before the Arbitrator a second and 
definite étalement ,if it think fit to do so, 
in reply to the case of the ot^er party so 
oommonioated, which dflfioite statement
shall be ao laid before the .Arbitrator" for 400 sitting». It ie to be bai It of rabble 
and also be mutually communicated in e.0ne with cat stone dieraingt. Tbe spite 
tbe same manner as aforesaid, by each rises from the intersection of nave and nan- 
party to tbe Other- withip »ix months sept. The windows ate ol tbe most elaborate 
from tbe date of laying the first state- description ; Kart and West windows ol 5

•^‘*5, **j2*s%
Artiole 37 provides that either party un(jer t[,e beifry. iVithont flitiaga of any 
may apply tor copies of aoy report or kiod llria ohorqb can be bnllt complete witb- 
dqoqm^Bt alluded to by, and being in tho out. spire for $15.965 ; or, iooludmg every 
exclusive possession of tbe other. The Biting; with foot sod three large stoves, for 
repnainipg articles provide for .^aoh $ 16.654. Tbe sirnotnre would then be a 
,of tbs high contraoting Rowers being re- design and the building fit for 00
presented by an agent at Berlin, .who enpation. 
shall beve full power to act in the parue 
and pn behalf of bis Government; em
powers the Arbitrator to -proceed when 
nod bow he may think fir, either 
in person hr by a person or 
person* named by him for -. that
iSK§$tete5|$S556: a, IV..».

sstftï^SîïïïsîsBSir'' sîsftsr^iii-SiffiÆfs
which he may have been put in relation @ Tbe island was discovered in 1774 
to the matter of reference,wbtelf expenses apd ia iDhabited by Papuans, Inasmuch 
Shall forthwith be paid by tbb two Gov- a§ ibe Victoria head centre of tbe Com- 
ernments iu equal moieties. Such may munisisia well knrwn to be ot an amtitioue 
be accepted as substantially the pro-, tarn ol mind, we suggest that be might make 
visions of the Treaty in regard to tbe application tu be appoioted Lieutenant Gov- 
Baa Juan question, and the reader eroor ^ew Caledonia, 

will probably concur with ns in the opin
ion that the award is more likely to come 
io three years than in one.

R. H. MCDONALD A CO
X WHOLESALE u 1
tfimnsTCe

’ San Francisco Cal.,

TbUSSXB * SUPPOETXBS, SHAKE B HebBS, ’ 
Essential Oils, Peetumeeies, t
Rsbosses Oil, Paints ajtd Oils, f
WWsli we offer <tt the lowest Cash Prices, and m 
determined not to be undersold. ***

r. H. McDonald a co„ sæ pbæoi®oo,

Tirrrr Public Works.
^îllilrèlreàdy been

rannounced that 
flpn- Mr TLaogevin, Minister of

___ks for the Dominion, will aOOom-
1 paeysjtrtiandford Fleming, Chief E> 
liglaeer of the Canadian Pacific Railway, 

,".iy ibieideleny. We have reason to 
;,.StiWe that, amongst other things, Mr 
‘ Xiatigevln will enquire into and report 
,rii8Qh ,|tie pùblio works necessary to be 
^ ufMaFfakiro b*;t¥ FHersl Government 
• -ik> tbe'Pecific'Provinoe. Amongst those 
- v*#r**<»Uiog within the scope of Federal 
VÂtoetldh», we may be permitted to allude 

.'j tttimur thosB the neceibity for wWch 
^is'tibeft thirty felt Jufi itow. A marine 

bospitalis greatly needed; and it may 
tibBÉgjé^tud Wh#ÿer dr not it should be

disposai of the local authorities for the 
l'.InntpoM of.e ianatic asylum. Unhappily 

tb«M are a grtot many crazy people in 
n this Cofoafi and it has long been felt as 
,>:ptthflc;grl6vance that such persons cap 
to fitiSiog accommodation id tbe

Tfeej6o6ntry, hot must either be thrust 
ruvto a ontmon prison or sent away into 

’. A |cte6igii country. A penitentiary ie 
-aineudèa, wherein onr criminais may be 

.made to work hard without being hard-
i vi-eaed and hopelessly debased by daily ex-

posnr$ to the public gaze. Suitable build- 
itegS for the Casioma and Postal depart- 

^1 meets are much needed. British Col-" 
ombia will toe the sole representative of 
Ihé Dominion of Canada 00 the Pacific, 
and it iS!»f no little importance that 
pntiliO'bttiidiega ihduild be of a character 
to make afeyoraiblê impression on tbe 
beholder. At1-present the business of 
tfcBifeTApomant departments is trans- 
Wfljted io unaightly end iaconveoient old 
Wooden 1J structures of a character 
discreditable to the local Govern 
meat, and which would be a dis- 
grace to the Government of tbe Domin
ion. The questioB ot harbor improve- 
tneote oogbt abo 8e be brooght under 
fho notice of the Minister of Works. 

ii.lBotoriSharbor ought to be improved 
4 * bÿ dredg'tfgjihe removal of several frocks 
x aad by befog tborooghly re-buoy ed,. 
'"“NanaiIfibharbor,"so Completely neglect- 

sd.js the peat, 9 ho old also receive its 
vï,‘Hflè:6hate of at’.ontion. Bat,in additioo to 
--these, there is another matter which we 
]' .hqpe toi see pressed on the Minister's a|- 
^thorilon, •> Tbe shipping and commercial 

btolMss of . Nanaimo, comparatively 
ipm|;kin^.pf npllttie importance now,will 

«viecreaee Vapidly in importance uod-r 
Cfittfhdejration, and it is highly desirable 
that it should be connected with the tele 
graphic, system of the Colony. The 
whole "cost of a line to connect Nanaimo 
with Yietoife would probably fall below 
fiftebh tdotreand dollars. Should, the 

— laBvyay ovme by the way of Nanaimo,
• tjvbicte nOw appease to be highly probable,

such a line would become ao absolute 
aSWIWtjSV hut to any case it is emin-

* Vtrtiy desirable, and We do not think the 
Domiaion Government would, hesitate

L about undertaking so very irifimg an 
expenditureivben the object to be at- 
tamed is so desi-abl»-. We - trust that 
When the Minister ot Works does come 
Wt* respective claims of these and other 

-^will be properly

the
Wor

For Sale.
BÜ61NB8H located iu San Franc s 

00, Cal. After oar „en wishes and oxp.-vsaiog our thinks 
tor the liberal patronage we have received for more than 
twenty-one years, daring which period we have been 
steadily engaged in the Drug business in California, we 
beg to say In consequence of the rapid growth of Th- 
malker’s California Vinegar Bitters, now spread over 
the united States and other countries far beyond, we 
•re necessitated to devote our entire lime to the said 
bestnesi.

We are the Oldest Drug Arm on the Pacific Coast and 
he only oiie, continuous under the same proprehori 

sino* 1848, and have determined to sell our large 
proeperoce, and well estebtisheu boimees on favorable
arms.

This is a rare opportunity for men with means, of ea
ring lato a profitable business with advantages never 
fore offered.
For particular! enquire of

Commune.—Oar telegraphic dis
patches announce that tbe French Govern
ment will tranapôrt 20.000 Communist pri

soners to New Caledonia.'- Tbe New Cale
donia here referred to is an island in tbe 
South " Pacific Ocean belonging to France. 
It' lies between lattitudè 20° and 22° 30' S

w

Always ask for the Florida Water prepared br 
the sole proprietors, Lanman& Kemp, New Yor|

DVSENTEB7, CHOt.ERA, FKVtR, AfiUK 
COLD3.no.

n * J. ceins UEO W MB'S
XJ (Sx Army Med Stilt)

OHLOROD -srKT'B.
IB ME ORIGINAL AND ONLY GXNÜINS.

CAUTION—^Vice-Chancellor 8ir W P Wood stated that 
Dr OOLLIS BROWNE waa, undoubtedly the inventor oi 
CH LO ROD YxSE; that the story ol the defendant, Free* 
man, being the inventor waa deliberately untrue which 
be regie tied had been sworn to. Eminent Hospital Phy 
siclans of London slated that Dr J Collis Browne was the 
discoverer of uhiorodyne; that they peescrlbe it largely 
and mean no other than Dr Browne’s —See Times, July 12 
1864J

The Public therefore are cautioned against using asy 
other than

, COUGHS,
B. H. MCDONALD à CO ,

R. H. McDonald, 1 Wholesale Druggiatg
J.C. SPZNCBa. \ Sin Francisco, Cal.

N.B. Until a sale ie made we shall continue our im- 
pcrtatlote and keep a large stock of fresh goods constant
ly on baud, and sell at price* to defy competition

A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY
Dr. WALKER’S CALIFORNIA <6

Natobal Cubiosities.—“The Colonial Pan-.**
tber can be seen at any time at Mr J Deans,

VINEGAR BITTERSRegent Park. It’s ^ y aller dog owned by that 
gentleman.”—Standard of yeaierday.

Friday, June 9th And the Standard a Irish Bull Calf can be 
Health at Sea.—The effect of tRe tes hesr<f bleating at the office of that paper, at all

hours of the day and night, Saturday’s except
ed. . His principal food, is cabbage bead ; t. 
beiug ofnovalue.be is eating his own and 
bis'owner’s top-piecea off.

H Hundreds of Thousands 9 =
Hoar teetimemv to their "Wonder- -H - J 

tat Curative Effects. » ï 5S3
cent cruise of the flying tqoadron found the 
world was found to be to stunt tbe physical 
development of tbe growing boye.and to re
duce the stamina of tbe men, the average 
weight of 364 of tbe latter who were weighed 
falling float 151.791b to 145 94 lb in tbe 17 
months. It is to be observed that tbe health 
of tbe crews wee remarkably good through
out. Tbe number of eick oo auy passage 
was generally below 4/per cent, the deaths 
Including accidents were barely 1 per cent.
The whole loai by death, invaliding, and" 
persons left behind in hospital not invalided 
bat unable to proceed with tbe squadron, 
was only 3.4 per cent. This result is attri 
bated in great part to the excellence Of the 
provisions sent out. to meet the squadron at 
different place*, especially tbe. salt beef, chante’ Line have on tRe berth tbe follow, 
preserved meat and biscuit. Fresh meat, jpg vessels ; The batkeotioe Free Trade to 
vegetables and soft bread were issued while ’sail to day fpr Puget Sound, the brig North 
in harbor, and when the Weather .would per- Star for Victoria to sril td-morrow, and tbe 
mit of its keeying good tw# days’ allowance steamèr North Pacific, for Paget Sound and 
of meat and. vegetables Were taken U»m Victoria, to sail on Wednesday next, 14tb 
At Yokohama, Honolulu and Bahai live mgtant 
bullocks lor four or five day's’ consumption ^
twihK r* lavrvaa nnnnfiln nf wanataKla nn rom$v —a iWimWw urswuiitj. - ut vvMvnwvnv, wxi v
also taken to sea, and issued after a few 
days' salt meat rationing. Io tbe Liverpool 
which may be take# as an exampl# ot «the 
sqaadton generally, fresh meat was issued on 
133 days, preserved meat on 94 and salt 
meat on 289 days, lime jnice was issued on 
344 days. In «evpr* JtHUb'er chocolate was 
issued to the men of the middle and morning 
watches, and was muofrappfdeif tpd#;rtiwia, 
ih iaet, -some men asked lor " and -Wefal
lowed to take oboooiate iostead ol tbeir daily 
allowance of grog.
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Dr J Collis Browne’s Chlorodyite,
S" s % o £ Jbembdial uses and aohon.

This INVALUABLE RKMKDY produce#; qntet, refresh 
n g sleep, relieves pain, calms the, jparvoua system, re- 
sores the deranged functions and stimulate* healthy, 
adtion of tbe secretions oi the body without-creating any 
ol thoa ® unpleasant results attending ihfrjjus? of opium* 
Old aod young may take it at all hours and times, when 
requisite. Thousands ot persons testify to its marvel- 
ions good efleets and wonderful oqreay yhijemedicai men 
extol its virtues most extensively.uiqg it in great quan
tities in tbe fbWwirig diseases:—

Diseases in which it is Toand eminently nefuU-Ctiolera 
Dyaentery, Diarrehcea, Colics, Coughs, Asthma, Cramp 
Rheqmatiem, Neuralgia, Côùgb.^jateria, &c.

IXTKAjTS FROM MEDICAL OPINIONS
The B4ght Hon Earl Russellqommenfoaled the Colto- 

ege of Physicians and J T Davenport that he bad receiv- 
d information to the effect that the only remedy of any 
ervicein Cholora was Uhiorodyne.—See Lancet, Dec 31,

From A. Montgomery, Esq.t late Inspector of Hos^ 
pitala, Bombay : “ Uhiorodyne is a most valuable remedy 
in Neuralgia, Asthma, and Dysentery. \o it I fairly owe 
my restoration to health alter eighteen months’ severe 
suffering, aod iyhen other medicines bad failed.”

Dr Lowe, Medicaf Missionary In India, reporte [Dec 
1866J thatjn peariy every caae of Cj^ofora in which D 
J Collis Browne’s Uhiorodyne was admlnieter’ed, th 
patient recovered.

SiFdheral cv th« Victims.— Yesterday 
Ibe.last sad rites were paid to tbe remains 
of the. late Archbishop of Paris aod font 
ether dignitoiiee whp were ep cruelly mur. 
ddred by tbe Communists—tbe men wbo, a 
local print says, ‘ future leoerations will 
laud to the skies.’ Tbe Exclusive Dispatch 
left Paris yesterday afternoon and was. ie- 
oeived by us at 11 o’clock last night.
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Made of Poor Rum, Whiskey, Proof Spirits 
and Refuse Liquors doctored, spiced and sweet
ened to ple&ae the taste, called “ Tonics, 1,“ Appetiz
ers,” “ Restorers,” AC., that lead the tippler on to 
drnnkenncBS and ruin, but are a true Medicine, made 
from the Native Root* and Herbs of California, free 
from all Alcoholic Stimulants. -They are the 
GRËAT BLOOD PURIFIER and A LIFE 
©IVINO PRINCIPLE a perfect Renovator and 
Invigorator of the System, carrying off all poisonous 
matter and restoring the blobd to a healthy condition. 
No person can toke these Bltterjs according to dic
tion and remainiong unwell. ^ f

9100 will he given for an incurable case, provided 
the bones are not destroyed by mineral jpoison or 
other

Merchants’ Line.—A telegram from Sao 
Frencisco yesterday annoanceâ toat the Mer-

( THEY ARB ,.NOT A VILE

Extract from Medical Times, Jan 10,1866—Chlorodyn 
is prescribed by scores of orthodox mediàlpractitionera. 
Of course it w-' i id not thus be singularly popular did it 
not supply c. want and fl4 a place.

Extrt. t from lh.e General Board of Health, London, 
to Its eflkxcÿ in Cholera.—So etrdbgly are we convinced 
of the tfomensevahie of this remedy that we cannot toe 
forcibly urge the necessity of adopting it ^valj cases,,

B.ware of apurions and dangerous compounds sold as 
Chlokodyn* from which Irtquent latal results have loi 
lowed.

See leading article, Parmaceutical Journal, Aog 1,1869, 
wffith states that Dr J Collis Browne was the Inventor oi 
Uhiorodyne that it is always right to use his prépara 
tion when Chlorodyne is ordered.

CAUTION—None genuine without tha word# ‘Dr J 
Collis Browne’ on thw Goveroment stamp. Overwhelming 
medical testimony accompanies each bottle.

Sole Manufacturer, J T DAVENJWJRT, «
38 Great Ruasxix Strkst, Bloomsbury, LoedonJ

After the Cannibals.—Tbe Australian 
ooIonie» ask tbe privilege of Her Mojesly to 
be allowedjto annnx tbe Fiji Islands. Tbe 
oanoibai, of that group used to be bappy 
when they made a dune* on men , but npw 
come onr Australian brethren who want to 
swallow both land and people ! Tbe gour- 
mandel Bee our Tbird Exclusive Dispatch.

The British mill' swan-ship line between 
Australia, ■ New Zealand and San Frao- 
oiaco will win tbe,subsidy prize. Tbe City 
of Melbourne, tbe pioneer steamship of tbe 
line, reached San Francisco oo Wednesday 
with 60 passengers. See onr Exclusive Dis
patch.

The Accidxnt.—Alfred Bawden, who was 
so badly ioj.ured on Sbanicb road on Satur
day by being upset from a wagon, ia lying in 
a dangerous state at hfa house. His family 
are said to be quite destitute of the necessaries 
of life.

i •.

e vital organs wasted beyond themeans, and 
point of repaît. Çjf 

For Inflammatory and Chronic Rheumn. 
ttim nud Gout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion,

" Hiltons, Remittent mid Intermittent Fevers, 
Dlsenses of the Blotyl, Liver, Kidneys, and 
Bladder, these Bitters have been most sacoeas- 
Sal. Such Diseases are caused by Vitiated 
Blood, which is generally produced by derangement 
of th* Digestive Orgene.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Head
ache, Pstn in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tlghtnesi of the 
Cheat, Dizziness, Bonr Eructations of the Stomach, 
Bad taste In the Month, BUione Attacks, Palpitation 
of the Heart, Inflammation of the Lnnga.Paln In tho 
regions of the Kidneys and a hundred other painful 
symptoms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.

They Invigorate the Stomach and stimulate the tor- 
pld liver and bowels, which render them of unequalled 
efficacy In cleansing the blood of all imparities, and 
imparting new life and vigor to the whole "system.

FOR SKIN DISEASES, Eruptions,Titter, Salt 
Rheuni, Blotches, Spots, Plmplee, Pustules, Bolls, Car* 
bondes, Ring-Worms, Scald-Head, Bore Eyes, Eryslp. 
das. Itch, Scttrfh, Discolorations of the Bkin, Humors 
and Diseases of theflkln, of whatever name or nature, 
are literally dug up and carried out of tbe system In a 
short time by the use of these Bitters. One bottle In 
each cases will convince the moat'Incredulous oftl-.clr 
enrattre effect. 'é

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever yep And Its 
Impurities bursting through the skin In Pimples, Erup
tions or Sores cleanse It when yon And It obstructed 
and doggish In the veins ; cleanse it when It la foul, 
and your fadings will tell you when. Keep the blood 
pure and the health of tho system will follow.

PIN, TAPS and other WORMS, larking In the 
By stern of so manythousands, are effectually destroy
ed and removed. For toll directions, read carefully 
the circular around each bottle, printed In tour lea* 
gouges—English, German, French and Spanish.
J. WALKER, Proprietor. B. H. MoDONAU) * CO., 
Druggists and Gen. Agents, flan Francisco, CjL.

and Sfl-andSi Commerce Street,New Vork-yy 
I»-BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND" DEALERS.

St Johm’s Obubch.—Yee-
8old In BoUles, Is. l>jd., Sa. Bd., and Is.4M.

Marriage at Jel4

tarda; morning at li)" o'clock, tbe nuptials 
of C F Cornwall, Eeq, member of ^tha Le
gislative Council lor Yaie-L;tton, and Miee 
Charlotte Pembetton, daughter ol tbe Rev 
Arthur Gore Pemberton, Iucombeotof Ken- 
eel Greeo Church, London, wei* eolemfliz- 
ed by tbe Very Rev Deati Oridge in tbe 
presence ot about 250 persons. The bride 
wore a drees with bridal train of while cord
ed silk, a closely fitting barque of Ujo.eame 
material aod a long white lace veil, and was 
crowned with a prettily arranged dotooei 
ol orauge-bloseoma. Mis»‘Douie McKenzie. 
Miss Çrease, Miss Augusta Pemberton, aod 
Mies Ada Pemberton were the bridesmaids. 
They wore dresses pf white tarlatan, with 
pink bows and eaebee, and pink flowers in 
tbeir hair. Tbe bridegroom was supported 
by, bis brother, H P Cornwall, Esq, aad W 
H McUrea, Esq, Tbe bride was given 
away by B W Pearse, B«q, Surveÿbr Gtéo» 
««!, end .among tbe ladies qad gqptfetpen 
present were Judge Crease and wife, A F 
Pemberton. Esq, and Mrs Bembeytoa, J D 
Pemberloo,. Esq, end Mra Patqberton. Af
ter tbe ceremony the wedding Ratty regain
ed tbeir carriages and ,werq driyeo to tbe- 
reaidence ofrite Sur fey of Generel, where ibe 
weddibgrfbreakiaat waa partakes of. ^ Id tbe 
nfterooen 4be -bappy couple, amid a shower 
o( brooms atÿ slippers, left in a cq*ch and 
four tor Saanich to spend the honeymoon 
at Eckstien’e Hotel. : 11 7 ’ 1

CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S
CELEBRATED

OILMAN’S STORES
All Warranted ef a Superior Reality

PfCKLES SAUCES. 8YRÜPS,
JAMS IN TINS AND JAHS, 
ORANGE MARMALADE,

TART FRUITS, D BSSERT FRUITS, 
FONÇONS, LISBON APRICOTS A PEACHES, 

HÜS1ARD, VINEGAR,
IN BRANDY AND NOYBAU.

J meats and fish,
FRESH SALMON, OYBTFR3 a HERRINGS. 

KIPPERED HALMON tND HERRINGS, 
HERRINGS A LA SARDINE. 

PICKLED SALMON.
Y ARMCUTH BLOATERS. 

BLACKBALL WHITEBAIT,
FRESH AND FINDON HADDOCKS 

Ptraà Salad Oil,
Soups, ik Quart and Fimt Tuts,
: Pbbbbkvxd Meats in Tin»,

Pbab, Cabrots Beans & oth*“
Pbmbkvbd Hams and Uhibjsb, 

Pbbsbbvbd Bacon,
Oxford and Cambridge Sausages, 

Bologna Sausages,
Yobxshirb Game Pates, • 
Yorkshire Pork Pates, 

TONGUES, GAME POULTRY.
Plum Puddings,

Lea * Perrins’ Worcrstbbehieb Sauor

Fob Cariboo, Eto.—Barnaid’a Express will 
eloGti at 9:30 tbie a. it. The trip through to 
Barkerville will be made in 5^ days in firat- 

. claes, Concord coaches.

Tbe schooner Experjmrdi, having dis
charged cargo, sailed, yesterday for Port 
•jFownseud. ______ _________^

Sahed.—The schooner W H Myer sailed 
from San Francisco for Newcastle Island on 
the 7tb iost.

- Not a Scotia. — Newfoundland and Prince 
Edward1' island are-moving against the Wash
ington Treaty. • l

Tbjc Sound mails have beeo restored to 
Capt Starr by virtue ol the assignment of 
tbe,contract by Nash, the original contractor

FRUITS
POTTED

brought under

.The 8an Jean Question.
- - -"«>■- t

arAafPM totegraphie, dispstobes la^t 
week it wftq announced that the Emper
or of Germany had decided the 8a^ 

Question, giving that Island to the 
8t»tes. We took" occasion at thé 

” tor spirit oattbeabsardit^of the eni-
—cooDCGtoeut. A reference to the provisj- 

iq^gf fee Treaty of Washington, the 
/nil te^tof whiob is befpre us, wonla 
lead to the conclusion that at the very 
least,* the question cannot be finally de4 
eidfld in less than one year, and that it 

^4Si»ore liftely to occupy three years thaji 
One. Article 86 of the fteaty provided 
thavthe. written or printed case of each oi 
"^Ilsâpardes, accompanied by thje 

evidence offered is support of the earns, 
làW before Bjs Miajesty thje 

: HjjjflpGrrrr of fisrmany within six months 
-fyjfynp' tljia date oi thb exchange of tbe 
ratification of the Treaty,and that a copy 
6fitfch case and evidence shall be oom>

» mooieated by each party to tbe other- 
IhTOOgh tarir respective representatives 
at Bwfev It W*te<rprovided that the 
4i|fesJfci%feacithg Powers m-y Inclnde 
in the evidence to be eonaiderod by ttie 
Asbniaibr such documents, official cor—- 

TeaBBEBBttCe. and other "official orpnbiiD vtSOTP-ft bdaritig on tbe ent ject^of tl 
refe«eb«e,8dtbey' may esneider npceesa 

M tqfhe suppprt of tjpeiy respective, oasei. | 
^ials further provided that after the 

■‘1S/itttib or printed Case ebafl haVe 
been cotifaraniveted by each party to th’e 
Other, each party shall have the 

of drawing op and lay-

Vbobtables.

Vveah Supplies nf the above and nnmeron» other table 
dellcaclM a^.y always be had from most Storkeep.r« ;Registbation.—It ia supposed that upwards 

of 660 registration forms have been filed fqr 
Victoria Oity Districfalone.

OAUTIOiff.
PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS

&c. Seo.;

( tru from Adulteration.

Jara and bottles should invaxiablv bb dzstbotkd when 
empty, to prevent I he fraud of retilling them 

j ' wwn native production». •
Good» should alwey» be examined upon deUvery, to de

tect any attempt at aubelifutton of a-tieiee 6 2
of tnrtrlor brauda.

Svary Cork ia.hrandfd with Cioeai a Biacxwbm.’» name.

GROSSE & BLACKWELL,
Pumvoas TO THE (JOESN, 

SOHO.SQUAHE, LOIfpON

Gaeseî-slt baa been suggested to ns that 
the Meobanioa’ Institute migti|;excite some Bead our late Anatraliim news In the 
iotereet, and possibly f ut a lew dollat» mho Third Exclusive Dispatch, 
its cofiera, by getting up a Obete Tourna- 
meut. Doubtless some 'one could be foood 
public-spirited enough to place at the dis
posal of tbe Institute aomethiog m tbe ehape 
of a Challenge Cap (it need' not be of any 
great pecuniary value), to be competed for, 
say, every six months. There must be in 
ibis community many qbess players who 
would willingly pay a email ‘entrance1—
60 cento or ee—to bave an epportnoify of- 
measuring their «trengtb against, and per
haps picking up a few ‘wrinkles’ from, uo- 
known'antagonists. - And itheopHie toaiitute 
might bave tbe honor ot bringing to light a 
second Fan! Morphy 1 -

.Ï

CWTOi
Deluge Engine steamer was oat for a 

w«ab last evening,

■

Manufactured by

CROSSE & BLACKWELLTee Emma wiH sail for Skeenamonth to
day. _______

j AnybRRUTE Name , roa Victoria.—
TUiptley (Tbpssaly).

Who wfaen his brother asks for bread, 
would give'Mm a serpent ? Yet how .often the 
sick ask for medicine, they receive poison. Mer
cury; iodine, strychnine and prussic acid, are 
prescribed daily, and, the larger the dose the 

the heroic stand tbe practice I Shun all 
dewtiyuaieersls, end concentrated vegetable poi- 

Ma« Trap.—Tbe atleotieu of.ibe Mayor, •?»'• Let Db. Walxeb’s Yinegab Rittbks,
. _ n1 . , _ u; . 6e the first resort of all who suffer from general  -------- --------------------------------------------------- ,the City Conncil, tbe I own Clerk, tbe Mesa- debility, indigestion, constipation, biliousness, in T>/>4-4-’e f!e-nanl no Péfenfc

eneer, dfJ anybody ail’d BVerybady tffiose. tegwitifnt fever or rheumatism. They will need A1CVU O uapoUiüo A dutiULS

Ln-krkVob® Johnson11'stte^cf U 36 YEARS OF SUCCESS } T
tiw late Dr Turner’s office. A hole, twenty RVEBT CAPLULK he makes lor tb. principle mercksni.
feet deep, at least, lures the nowary wayfaref °/ •®fl8tol • Sarsaparilla m Ketlsnd and Francs, thus «cabling vendor, purchases-
tariesirncünn ‘ * . and PlUa, till now their aterljng excellence and and consumer; not.nly to identitj th. genutnsiiesi ot tb.
10 uesirucHOQ. wonderful virtues have borne down all opposition Capsule, bet likewise the contenu el the vessel to which
------- --------------- ---------------------- and established the fact that" they are the n Is applied. The Lori Cbadcilior, hi Ms judgment, on

RlLteiODS DlSâa«*>-ùTbe Rev Mr Cheney, sorest and safest of all medicines for Strength- the 8th of Febrnsry, 18«84sald thst the eapstiee ue net

fashionable Episcopal Churobea in Ohieago, PurSying abd Cleaning the Riqod and Hu- - * -, - * ...

PUBVETOBS TO THE QUEBN,

SOHO BOTTA-ItB, X.OHrX>OriAt the Parts Exhibition of 1867, THREE Prisé Méfiais 
were a warded, to 0R088B & BLACKWELL for the marked 
uperiority qC their productions. ap27mlaw

CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S;3 ti CAUTION.
Betts’s CapsulelPatents

Are being Infringed by Importation of Cspinlee'msd. la 
oooir.veotton or hi* rights, which ntcessarltty1 are nu
merous, - BETTS being the original Inventor asd Sals 

Maker in th c United Kingdom.

Well known Manufacture® sre obtainable from er rj \ 
reapoctable Provision Dealer in the World»

Purchaseriehould see that they are supplied with C. 
B.’a genuine goods, and that Inferior article® are »01 

lubetltutod for them.

morea

4 u insure thorough wholes^-jèoèss. their Pickle ar# • 
prepared in Pare Malt ViL^ar, boiled In Gak Vats. » 
mean» of Platisuh Vtxam Coil®: and are preciri 
similar In quality to dsc ettpplled by them tor nee »»

-i ' : . fct -rn î . b

HER MAJESTY* TABLE.
0 *a are Agents for LEA k PEBRINS’CELEBRA 
WORCESTERSHIRE gADOE, and are Manslmotere 
every description of Oilmen’s Stores of w 1' 

quality. myi»±

-i ) 1

JOSEPH ,ait»L0TT’3
STEEL yvniSTG.

SoJJ b, «II Dg.lcr. ‘bmu.hnutofae^WorlU.power
1
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